
Society MRS. D. A CROCKETT, Edlter. 
Mail Items to 120 Garland Av© 

Telephone tiil 

Mr. and Mis. Schaefer Entertain. 
'Mi*, and Mrs. Pin.I y, r- n r* r 

wen> hosts Tm- da;. t *., ;l» t 1 

parties, a delightful dii.iic pa m m 
the Arlington dinidk room i> line 
the brilliant nmrd gras : 1. ti 1m 
season function, and ai n .■ r 

party in the Krill Ml t 
i.Mr. Schaefer ; the n I '' -a: I 

theatrical man lie and 
were married last we ;r: ica t 
the new Morrison ie ,a a:■ 

attending part or tnei- 
the Arlinston, w ien h;> 
a few weeks 

'Mrs. Schaefer a end ..* .■ 

magical comedy tas- o., 

l'essionally a> Sad a t|. 
magnificently 

r eat tires <it i ,-ir • 

the Krill were the i■ \• i.;;ei .■ 

by Mrs. Schaefer v. r s.- a 

lect fltorie h> ,t. \v. c, 
city, clever "stunts 
(Cleven Hager and Wain t \\ 
till) Good a it', t wo \ r 

wlto have feat til id 0:1 I,;! 
Princess theatel In, » ■ 

breezy conn : nit ion a 

a id music from <■ t ,• 

which included: Vti I 
Hum Parrish. M ! I • •,: 

( 'IiIcuko, M r-. 10ilc..i r iim r 

cuko: Sanford I Ilia • o u e;t 

Joseph .1. Kelln t lie II nor i. 

baseiball man, wim 's in < ,..i • ■ i., 

New York Atner .in ■ a- a si 

stniad now in trainiio n 

George l.am'ti iit f 

Clyde Hager. \Ya let' till idw ill : 1 I II 
W. I.anigan 

* * * 

Church Social Affairs Washm-it •:< 

T ea. 

The si \ er leu to ..e w ; I 

home of Mrs \\ T Wrun.u m Q m 

paw avenue will In- * n-n \loinl.iy 
February IT. from to •; 

of today, us un.'KMlte in 

paper. Tlie affa r v ill ,e ve 

the auspices of the Yunna I t I 

Guild of tlie Pir-t I* >: ian 
church. All friends w ■ icons 

* * * 

Dixie Tea Room. 
tMrs. C. II. Hits -ii-l. 

charge of the tea r i" I 

day in the Dugai Si mit 

posite tlie Arlington S,n w. 

to tlie women's soi al b ■ r> 

societies and other orgai tlta' 

w’ant a -uit ! do |?!a 'tj of i*. 111-■ ,i, 
ment and excellent ; t ■< 

‘.Mr.-. Kusse is |Ki;ml»r in ohuYo'.i 
and social circles and under h-.- s„ 
pervislon tin* H:\ie ro.ni, wi:: 
doll lit It he. m, i, favorin' v Hot 
Springs society and l ie visit dm 
public. 

Special dell .lac tli-liex w ill be 
prepared for in alids ;n .1 matt; .1 p- 

past o! tool ilsotne dad.iics will doubt 
lc -> be tl for 1 ■ ** 1 i; t'> 
enter; 1 in in t «• at,-a. •. •• fe.i ; oora 

Mission Ciass N Hes. 
'I e \i 1 at ml ( ,c tVntra. 
iu;c!i no t ;t' 1 Air* Sigler Tue lay 

al'icrnoou won Puriton ■ uri rs and 
several \ i- ior- pn cut. \|- !. K 
Wyatt i resettled 1 lie. 1 Samuel 
in a unii| it- and plea : v 

,11 ecu oni were !i r] \li i .me 

Drennen, Alor itt I. \ \\ 
iams, Sauls, and Miss Sievijfi A!; 

\Y 11a111 lt< ckafellnw el 11 1 •• 

it- tor it u 1 background lor 1 ■ 1 il- 
ea -sions. in it piendid pa -1 h 1 lie 

"Ter 1 i,. 1 Kvpai.s 0,1 o' 1 i n.'ed 
States. .Aie eiole and in idem di 
fereiit n cm no added nine to tile in- 
ter,-t of tin session. Mr S !er in 
a eh,uracii r. 1.1 talk on \\ mi ■ 

Work at 1 he 1 nirc 1 ,■ ed 1 to I 

* * * 

Shower For Mrs. Swartz. 
Tin* <>ai lawn S. I. \ net Tin 'a' 

nl tin* 'imilft of Mr Kh’haitJ Swanz. 
W'ltmi 111 * V -af.Arlifl Willi IHH IN list*- 

I'n ml daiiil " i a ili-n a 

lioum.iful re-pa si wa served of u va- 

riety of r*l 11 >: • oil * hli Tilt* a H"iil- 

!. a: •• a a 6 |K*-niall> 1 I 1 i. a! filuS 
IlKMl > 

* * * 

Arlington Entertain* Tonight 
'1 he ■/ a v pi.pnlai miil-wnit'l in- 

i' ii |i,al ,j rinhly " n at i n’ 'i' 

lini.'ioa tonight ami it inn I" rol ed 

iijion attract inr a. gala gathering of 
in,- visilin ami resident dancer The 

management eordinlly iiniies n’.i 

fronts of i h<* 1 a It na 1>1<* l ■1 -1 n\ 

In uttorul. Tin- dancing hour 
o’clock. 

With the Hotel Ka.-tman putting 
on it- weekly formal a >emblj on 

Friday night, instead <u' on Saiunla 

night, so ., to gi '■ 'Median ,\ it 

(loodwin a clear field m the Vndito 
r.iim. the Arlington's- regular Friday 

Hat for a Formal Iccasion 
! 

! 

THERE is never a linn' when a hat. 
moderately broad of brim ami with 

a crown which is ;<o conservative as to 

escape attention, is out of style A 

shar>.of this kind with a covering; of 

velvet and a facing of crepe or satin, 
brimmed with plumes, is about the 

i most reliable of all millinery. It lias 
no eccentricities that catch the alien 

tion, but its grace and elegance and 
general becomingness make it always 
pleasing. 

The hat shown in the Illustration i 

a superb piece of millinery made of 

velvet over a frame whose brim droops 
in the gentlest of curving lines, just a 

little at the back and front. The lac- 

ing, of crepe georgette, is a creamy 

white. Besides the beauty of rich ina 

terial, that of exquisite workmanship 
adds its charm to the fine color-con- 
trast of black and white and the pit a 

ing lineB of the shape Very hand- 
some ostrich fe; tilers, are used for 

the trimming. Such a composition re 

suits In a hat dignified and beautiful, 
which will harmonize with any color 

in the costume. Its wearer may face 

any formal occasion undismayed and 

very secure in the knowledge that lu r 

millinery i--> q < (■. : Uw strict- 

est requirements of the current mode. 
Another hat which is in the same 

class with that pictured lias a brim 
of equal width all around, a crown of 
medium size with soft top and a fac- 
ing of tht* softest shade of coral pink. 
It depends for decoration upon an os- 

trich pompon from which springs a 

spray of long graceful bird of para- 
dise feathers, all in shades and lints 
of tile color in the facing. The brim 
droops a litth on all sides apd the 

pink of (lie lining is partially veiled 
by a border of black lace which man- 

ages to stray over the edge of the 
brim, where it seems to be in easy 
and irregular festoons. 

To some complexions ibis facing of 
pink is much more becoming than a 

facing of white. One should experi- 
ment with color before using it. Hut 
if a doubt disturbs the mind, in se- 

lecting a dress hat, as to the best of 
shapes, it may be set at rest by choos- 
ing either of those described here, or 

others similar to them. They belong 
to the ancient and honorable order of 

"picture bats," and great artists have 
delighted to paint them, even before 
Gainsborough's time. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

E3tween-S:*?son$ Gown of Broadcloth 

TIIKRH is so groat a variety in the 
incoming modes Hint one is bewll 

doted. Mali) designers wnrkili: : i<> ■■ 

illd> |>i adent lines. h ; \ lauin 10 d nisi, 

designs, mill It will i>1 III lli' !■ ;l l.i I ini 

1'iilillc iii rej» or fa r 

ami tlins develop the fashions 

spring. One authority in n in- ih 
(lares that our waists are to In- .mail 
ami that wo must til! he recorseted, 
while another calmly launches nth r 

ably pretty gowns in which there i in 

such thing as a waist line. 
All of this difference of opinion 

anion ■ those wliocn in sty! i i. r 

a growing independence among those 
who make fashions. It is for women 

to dei ile thi:- s< n. with nothing to 
influence them but their own likings 
or dislikiugs, as to w iint sliall he cor- 

rect style. 
In the meantime, if i! i- desirable to 

decide upon a new gown, one ma> tie 
sure out)utli of a f' v fact-. (nit of 
I lit se i. (hat broadi lot ii n is .11■ a 

choice as call in- n ado nr a to mi clotii 
gown; al: that i-alia jmc uud serge-., 
a re in d> uiantl for tmii.re ami iim 

piece uti 1 i:: gowns, and that skirts 

nitcbt dam r tin- ]*<•- ii (!• « «■< <1 ofi 
the management. Mi (ioocluin and 
'i w Mi Bvutrh. M«r, aid, .1 

in take a week vacation in Hoi 
Springs. 

* * * 

Smart Dance at Eastman. 
The li. .1 lit; Ml ltal luum < 11 

H"il Kastman was ihc scone o! t’ne 
I’C lie ■ 1.1> informal a: in > 

last nifilii and ii proved a very e,i 

jot il affaii Mrs. Konise Mowlaml 
and I >. M. Ka tor rendered everal 
their -i'etial dance numbers m 111. ,• 

S I A. Announcements. 
Tin 1 Tnt.ral S I. \ will tin et > ty 

a I p 1 .1! t he school 

There .v ill he a • ilh 1 m : HR o' 

till t)aklawn S. 1 \ M e Im -d 11 ai 

p m. ul Iho m 100' Memho; s erred 
to attend 

* * * 

M ■ 
-, (e'ury ■ T «leer 

parted ,ei her In me in Ini! tea 

Kan a: ter attei na the Ii \ It, c ■ 

ven1 ion 
* * w 

Half. I Hatley of Olia“ a iuwa 

arrived lor a two-week' i.-it to his 
sistet Mr- 1; I .0 rril' 

M rs. .1 \Y Ka roll has t one 1 to 

her ho,me in l'alu-■ ille after ail nee 

ilia I lie 11 A. It. I'OIIVI lit n 
* * * 

Mr I’tit el I.eitK l’nia 1 < a: 

is expect 1 d to arrive i.t a H- '•* day* 
from |M)ints in ihe south, for 1 Visit t 

Mrs Theodore K i ail. 
•* * * 

Mrs. William Kenned.' ot I it. 

I tori; is visilinn Mrs. I.oyu I'hniii 

Him. 
♦ * •»* 

Miss Virginia \Yur- ot Kittle Bur 
is the intest ot .Kid,,o and Mr: 

Floj d Huff for a few da'*' visit. 

Miss Stella Pickett 11 a• ii 1 

newly elected l> \ K. tale r> :e:i> 

hue returned to her home in Hate 
vi He. 

* 5! * 

Mrs. .1. William Karri- ; is 1 ’>**' " 

td lier home, threatene with 1': 11 ‘11 

ntotila. 
* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. (). It. Sliepi-urd a' 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1*. Phciun of To 

ronlo. Canada, arc Kiiest at the 
Hotel Kastman- Mr. Slit .ipanl cou- 

trols several of Toronto's Kudins 
theaters, while Mr. Phelan e lie 
owner of a lot of valuald race 

horses, including probably the fore 

most Mtrlntr of steeplechase lior-es 
on this side of the Atlantic. 

* * * 

There were two notably addition* 
to the Hotel Eastman's busMiall rol 
ony yesterday. Leonard (Klri'-;> 
Cole, the crack rtglit-.iander, reported 
to Hess Joe Kelley of the squad of 

ii > )>’ more Dt les* w im smartly 
titirt, ami coat; a tv surely cut on 
i might or Haring linos. 
An aitr;etive .suit i. pictured hero 

P ilo ol eni'K hi ow u hroailrlnl Ii ut ii 
'1 li: Ion Ii anil sheen The shirt in 

• I i"i i •• ol 1 m i| hurt lit i elaborated with a 

I' int'il tunie. li ii worn with a waist 
e11 t ;. .i in eolored m ami lai e 

In eoai is unite an elaborate affair 
‘iii'ii i■tonihii'i if to the n.aal tailored 

coat in eU.ith gowns. It is short at the 
li nt and lengthened at the back, 
win ie ilm short portion is laid in a 

wide llarim; hmc plait. \ straight 
I el ol' the rinth finished with ta.-si Is 
it etlch ride lall from beneath a turn- 

over eollar Inlaid with velvet. 
Thi sleeves are roomy and set into 

1 turned hark miffs finished with a 

piping of velvet and covered buttons. 
Two larue buttons provide for the fa t- 

• mil at the front, in which the re. lit 
ide overlaps the left. 
'this i; an excellent model for a 

dress whir’ll to do service both as 

:!Ti.' I and visittm- toilette, and is 
equally charming fot either. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

Ym -* II ghtuud rs in Hot 
Mu-■■ lor early work, .loan T>nbne, 

Hi-* lieirotf Tip'r lionvor, also cuine 

to towu. 
* * * 

\\ ;i --soil (■■! I t ll>- K 
! ii ii-i-1111ir .stain regent ot tin* Ai- 

a a |» \ u li.i returnod to I,i!t ■> 

Kuo 
* * * 

IV Highlander are working oil 
'■r artornouii at Majestic park, 

tlio ining hoi n of t In* Boston It cl 
I' n at in with tli m > o. t--i 

av. In.I ( kill* il <1 not 1 ■ t ill ill I inn 
■ i'-;i to iln >anl The Kin? 

into roil in i 'ul i i- * r 11 i a and report 4 

king in tho boat of trim. 

Telephone u«; rapid delivery. Pub 
lie Drug Co. 

I I ere are 

comfort and beauty 
fin r< fltii'no-ni of this alioe. 

ipin-t 1-m M-n at imiii, its ex- 

il'd 1 -1 lin v 1 inali it 1 an 

ho '* of whmeii who lil 
il -nt Hies anil novel!\ free 
from t oiiKpieuoii ness 

Cousins Shoes 
.Made in New York 

for women 

in- lmle many acti exquisite 
••lyles e rented for the best 
N a Vuii. tradi- We have lor 
our elioice ap ropriate mod- 

els lot at reel, dress, danoiiu. 
and art. 

B hosiery hen- and 
buck'" s, too. I 

ike Keinpner 
& Bro. 

I'h.' Shoe Siotv Ahead.' 

HOME TALENT MADE MERRY AT 
AUDITORIUM THEA'.ER TO A 

DIG CROWD LAST NIGHT. 

There Was World cf Harmony and 
Fun oa Tap and Minstrel Never 
Lacked Necessary '•Gincjer.” 

Mom rid' -owe to th«> ‘Mr. spoil" 
1,1 on to .1 \ rdan a or \i 

•lanuar.i eotnbini d «it.it rtdVienr. to 
111 I !l' 'dll In' |n nothin lull 
n.d loir, iilng no. or au-moti) 
:l: 1 minor that «diura<-teriz(..|| tin- to 

low. the Kirttlo;. Minsfri at 
•' id.torliiin was no. t ai si'ac tor 

■m ! ;»!o;. oil t!»«• hie attidtilnnoi- ot 
1 • iui ioo.il iosidotite and v s'.torr 

I!'1' first part was in tIn> ronvnn- 
lional hall oirele setting and among 
1'1'‘ mils lii's iion. got over in rim* 
'o' i" otdv the I'ollottini:; 

'Hn 'in the .Jaol,,“ (i;i North; "1 
^ I Dove \ (in 'I .i| i h* Sturt t \ ,t > 

!(> Shim ," |tcrt (•. ( \\ am 
Hack tii Mi< higun," \(iSH Clara WaI 
'civ, "Celohraiiim l)a> in Tenues 

Hcaac Walters; Why Don't 
Von Tel| Me Taut h ull l.oye M, 
H'1' i Mu'- "i .a nlcii ol' the (hi 
Alir Dorothy Draharn; "When Drown 
1 l> Hail:1 \ t. Dike Itahi. \\ M 

’• •* '' My ( Tmin of M.-none- 
l"1'. Ilairollo "I ly the licaultr.il 
Sea. Margaret Brhart; Flfty- 
DD>. Maurice I'ccl; "In the I'a ace 
of Dunums," K I.. Hrucken, and "The 
I 'i'1 '(I Da I Hon, an old fa'.orile lc 11 
del ed by tiiai a ell known fun maker, 
■lack Doodine. 

! lie .show o: '•■led w it!i |.l. ill v of 
'""‘I "(I "nil.r," and thin interest 

and pep" wa in ill allied throng ion I 
D.c c .tire Dr.-1 |iarl. The end men 
w. e excellent and executed their 
dr.It in perfection, which Die singing 
l y the oni'i-niiy wa a.s g mil as pro 
n -Se'iials could lia.t. handed out tic 
haimony. Ttic fir-: pari ended with 
-i ihorns, which followed tin? well 
known song hit. Tippeiary," render- 
ed h\ .Master Walter Owens, who 
scored tremendously with this favor 
ite The costumes worn were mu! 
and attractive and it loo's.:! like a 

ig.h |.i ii > I minstrel augi. -alDm 
Tint olio feature included an i lus- 

trated sung liy Frank Kilter, while 
the comedy quartet. which wa com 

Dosed of hoys in the first part, was 

a knockout. Mr. Koontz's accordeoti 
-olo was also well received, and Mi 
ter Ow e ,n also scored in this half of 
tin* entertainment, a did Al Harris 
vyiitli his cornet. 

The show dosed with t ie presenta- 
tion of the tnird act of "Paid in 
Full," which was ■ Deed fur tie 
lOng'es by Frank ltd! ton, w ho w.i 

seen In tlic great character part lc 
created with the original .New York 

company, that of “Captain Williams.’’ 
\ gnai dea of l’.itcre.-l »■(.(! been 
amused in this feature, c ns .lcrin-. it 
v quite a heavy dramatic offering, 
and tlic inlcrtirctation of “Captain 
Williams” by Mr. liiirlou vvn truly 
tin* licsl work of that notable artist 
it is one »i the best i>arLs ever writ- 
ten and he played it with that mas 

teiTal fnish that won him recognition 
n the highest theatrical court, old 

Hi midway. Tin; lead where the femi- 
nine ex is concerned was in the 
hands m Mis.. Dorothy C.ralmm, mil 

r work was a most pleasant sur 

rise. She looked tile part of “Mrs. 
Drool.s' and her scene with “Captain 
Williams." where -he copies to plca^ 
lor ii. r husband, was execlle .!!> p ay 
eil. ".limsy Smith" was played by 
Waller M. Find, who was also inter 
Iccutor ui the first part, and his work 

left nothing to lie desired. Taken ad 
in all. the entire show was. a success 

and every inenVher of I In* company 
deserves congratuiaUonH for his or 

her effort. 

EXPLOSION IN MINE. 

Eight Men Killed and Six Otheis Se- 

riously Injured. 
Willie barm, l’a.. Fob IT. Eight 

mint' workers were killed and six 

oiliers seriously injured by an cxplo- 
si u til ga- at the I’msiiecl eolliery 
of 111 l.ehigh Valley I’oal romiumy 
here today. Two of the injured 
probably will die. 

The accident occurred in the Red 
Ash vein at a point nearly two miles 
front iht* shaft. The blast swept 
through the cuaniber into the gang- 

way, where a group of miners and 

hoys were eating their lunch H was 

here that most of the killed and in- 
jured were found by tlw rescue party 
A fin* was caused bv the explosion 
lull w a extinguished before It 

gained li adway. 
—---o-— 

SEE those Shaekaniaxon V/oolena. 
Kirk \ Tailor—IT! Central Avenue 
Telephone SH8. Cleaning and Press- 

ing a specialty. 1-19-tf 
-o—_____ 

Bulgarian Buttermilk will make yon 
fat. Positively pure 1-30-tf 

-o-.-. 

Dr A. I. Sneed Tias returned after 
a two months absence and can be 
found at his office In the Arkansas 
National Hank Building gs usual. 

18-27-tf. 
—-o- 

Bottled milk ana cream delivered 
to any part of the city, dally Pure 
wholesome and rich. The Pas Leu 
dved Milk On Phone 1B 4-21-f.f 

We have the only complete grind- 
ing plant in city. All work guaran- 
teed. No guesswork. Rokenleld Op 
tical Co-. 614 Central, 2-9-tf 

GUARANTEED FOR GOUGHS 
A Good. Cheap. Home-Made Remedv 

Money spent for the old-style, ready- 
made cough syrups in bottles holding 
only 2 to 2' .• our. '.-sis very largely wasted, 
her arise most of them are composed 
principally of sugar and water. Yet you 
nave to pay the same prior as if it was nil 
medicine. Stop wasting this money. You 
can make a better cough medicine at 
home at one-fifth the cost. Merely goto 
the drugstore named below and ask f >r 
2 ounces (50c worth) of S. hiSmann’a 
Court ntrntcd Expectorant. Mis this with 
• me pint of granulated sug r and nne- 
half pint >'f hulling water, which makes 
a full pint (16 ounces). This new, sim- 
ple, pie .ant can dy i! gu isauteed to re- 
lieve the worst rough nr raid. Also ex- 

cellen. for Bron liial Asihrua, Bronrhitis, 
Croup, Hoarseness an I Whooping 
Cough. One bottle will make enough 

borne-made cough medicine to probab1y 
i -1 the whole family the entire winter, 
t hil'lren like it, it is so pleasant to take. 
It p si.ively contains no chloroform, 
opium, morphine or other narcotics, as 
• 1) most cough mixtures. It is altogether 
different from all others. Keep it on 
hand in c ise of emergency and stop each 
cough before it gets a firm hold. These 
druggists, in fact Druggists every- 
where, have been authorized to return 
the money in every single case where 
it docs not give perfect satisfaction or 
is not found the best remedy ever used. 
\ on will be the sole judge, andunderthis 
positive guarantee absolutely no risk Is 

iu iu lim ing th is remedy. Your druggist 
has this remedy or will get it for you, If 
n' t, o h r direct of R. J. Sehiffmann, 
tit. P.uil. Miuu. Guaranteed here hu 

R. G. MORRIS DRUG CO. 

reeled Peaches 
The food values of evaporated fruits 

has long1 been established—add to this 
the palatibility of the Peeled Evaporated 
Peaches and you have an economical food 
of high value. 

There is the same difference between 
the peeled and unpeeled evaporated 
poaches that there is in the fresh fruit. 

20 Cents a Pound 

vAwuAi-i&wfwStkrj 
__-..._ _ 

OMSK 

?07 Central Avenuc Phone 120 

Don't Worry About Deserts 
\ 

when < .in 11: v * *, all ready to si rvo, choice pure fruits from California 
thiii will -iuiisr> and delight you and your guests. 

Armona California Fruits 
are prepared for ><mr hoiti > Inble. J nst Hie full ripe fruit, retaining the 

appeti/.iug nn hard flavor, packed in pure cane syrup—the assortment: 

Bartlet Pears, White Cherries. Green Gage Plums and Lemon Cling, 
Yellow Free or White Heath Peaches, either sliced or in halves 

25 CENTS THE CAN AND ATTRACTIVE PRICES BY THE DOZEN. 

Harry G. Smith s Pure Food Store 
Ouac liita and Orange 2 Phone#, 830 and 831 

GOLDEN’S 
| PHONE 221 

MARK E T 

W. M. RAWSON grocer. 
25 Pounds Granulated Sugar. $1.6C 
Eggs, per dozen . 25c 
Pure Sorgh'um Molasses, per gallon. 55c 

Potatoes, per bushel 90c 

Tomatoes, per dozen cans. 90c 
Corn, per dozen cans. 90c 
Hons, per pound .'. 14c 
205 West Grand Avs. Phone 130?. 

When You Need Groceries or Fresh Meats of Any Kind 
QUICK DELIVERY —CALL 1110— TO ANY PART OF CITY 
Remember, we carry the most in' to-date line of groceries and 
meats in the city. Woodyard In connection. 

TRAUGOTTS MARKET 
PHONE NO. 1110. COR. GULPHA AND PLEASANT 8T. 

Good Ventilation, 
ROBT. R. McROBERTS 

Every Convenience 

Southern Bowling Alleys 
No. 220 Valley street, two 

doors north of Great North- 
ern Hotel. Kour regulation 
Alleys, Billiards, Pistol 

Ttange, f’isars and Soft 

Pranks. 
A Proper Place for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. 

Thei'<* is no Indoor game 
that equals bowling tor 

-12-KQ- 
beakh, exerclae, recreation. 


